
Claudia Can-
natelli
Designer- brand manager- 
fashion consultant 

Paris, France

Claudia is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep WroVle on Dpeet

Links

Lebsite

Work Preference
:ocationO EWen to relocate

PatternO EWen to Full time or Part time 
pork

ymWloAmentO Freelance Hssignments, 
vourlA Consulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

CreatiBe (randing )HdBancedM

Tanagement )HdBancedM

zeam :eadershiW )HdBancedM

zeam Tanagement )HdBancedM

:eadershiW )HdBancedM

Erganixational :eadershiW )HdBancedM

yIecutiBe DeBeloWment )HdBancedM

Languages

ynglish )FluentM

French )FluentM

.talian )FluentM

About

yIWerienced CreatiBe pith a demonstrated historA of porking in the aWWarel and 
fashion industrA’ Hlso skilled in team management, business deBeloWment, fashion 
forecasting, marketing, budget control and oWerations’ . loBe to pork pith teams 
itqs been mA best RualitA uW until nop , . knop hop to be resWected and resWectful 
so to pork for a common goal’ 

(NHSDK LENUyD L.zv

H moi Waris CyNN|z. Konia NAkiel walentino

Experience

Founder / Creative Director
H moi Waris J 2an 018G - Sop

zrend HnalAsis 9arment WrototAWe deVnition and adBancement DeBel-
oW communication pith eIternal talents for garment Wroduction and 
Wresentation Determine the fabrics for each garment design Choice of 
accessorA Wieces for each garment design :ook-book shooting direc-
tion for each collection and oBerall mood declination for branding and 
Wroduct Wresentation to the Wublic LvE:yKH:y THSH9yN Khoproom 
organisation for the three lines Konia NAkiel, Konia (A, NAkiel ynfant 
Coordination of a commercial team of 5 WeoWle Collection check for 
shoproom actiBities LL Khoproom management

Showroom coordinator 
Konia NAkiel J TaA 0186 - HWr 0187

Khoprooms coordinator, sales team coordinator, budget management 
Coordination of multiWle shoprooms and actiBities from the booking 
of sWace ,  the sales team , the models, hair and makeuW, dressers 
and caterers’ .n charge of the budget and coordination of all other 
deWartments in line pith the shoproom actiBities from stAle actiBities to 
Wroduction to sending’

Executive assistant to cd
CyNN|z. J Tar 0180 - HWr 0186

yIecutiBe assistant to the creatiBe director, studio coordinator, Wress 
o&ce coordinator ’ �
Central Wosition for each deWartment from conceWtion to follop uW on 
WrototAWes uW to sales, Wroduction and distribution’  Press coordinator 
for the Vrst line, deVnition of interBieps and reBiep of the same’

Creative directors assistant 
walentino J 2an 0115 - 2an 0188

2r Hssistant to the CreatiBe Directors of the brand during management 
transition and creatiBe and stAle transitions’ Central oWerations for co-
ordination of diYerent deWartment, diYerent collections of the brand, 
retro-Wlannings on collections and timeline streamline to achieBe the 
Vnal Wroduct and Wroduction for retail and pholesale ’

Press O&ce Assistant
walentino J 2an 0113 - 2an 011G

:iaise pith all other sectors of business Press  yBents Fashion shops 
Celebrities for all lines )Lomenspear NzL, vC, Hccessories, TenspearM 
wH:ySz.SE NETy .zH:  0113-011G

https://www.dweet.com/
www.studioamparis.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/g7wdPeUZi
www.studioamparis.com


Education T graininL

018 london CoffeLe oI Fashion
CertiVcate , Design

0188 - 018 .RFRA PAU.S
T(H, Fashion business 

0117 - 0188 NV.ÀEUS.gG DEMl. SgND. UO AgUE
Tasters , .zH:.HS Kz|D.yK

0110 lN SA
(achelorqs degree , 2ournalism


